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Paul Preaohning at Athens.
The Lord Jesus' after his resurrection they should then be endowed with Power

Ifroin the dead, remained with the aposties fromn on high, and fully instrUÔétedý l
forty days, and gave niany inf illible proots every thing which it behaved theti 't
o! bisebeing the saine Jésus that was know as the insîpired messengers of Cod.
cruci ld. This period wvas spent ifl The Saviour led then o*ut as far a§
speakîng of' the things pertaining to the Bethany, and having lifted up bis bandst0,
kingdom of C~ode and in giving them n-~ bless thein, while in the very actof àoinig,
structions how they were to, condnct this, he was parted froin thei, and,.agAjn.
themselves in the discharge of the impor- ascended up to heaven, where a çlogie~r-
int trust corniitted to thein. Rie opened ceived him out of thf-ir sîglit. Ziî_b-yi
their understandings, that th.ey might un- standing gazing, when two aiing'lý.infprim-
derstand the OId Testament Scriptures,- ed tijein, -hat tf an Jssso i,

!Pointêd out the necessity of his deatti and like manner descend froin heaven..as tbey.:
resurrection-showed thein that the Gos- had seen him go to it.t

prace in hi am.nïn When the. aposties arrived in Jerusà-
aht natiorns, be gninlg at Jerusalem, ami lemn, they continued in pry with the
that. of ih trnt of this Gospel they were other disciples; and Peter propoqed that

th itese.another person should be elected in the I
Rie repeated to them th e proImise of the place of Judas, oe %who attended -the, il

Fathe, which, theyhad forinerly heard miniitry ôf the Lord, from the Éme of
of biai thiat is, that they shoildT be bap- John untUl his ascension. Havingzselect I

bized, with the Holy LGhost flot many: days ed two, Joseph and MatthiaÉ, they -first
bence. Èàey werQ cotmioanded to remaiji prayed, and -then tast lots. '. The lot feil
ift jerusalPný til the mîraculonis gifle of upon Mar.thias,..whô wVas numbered. %vith
lhe**Spitit sheuld be conferred.. Their the eleven apostJes.
.- 1ww pf t, nAture ot theMessiahls king- The day of Pefiecost beîhg Jlw'tIrri.v-

do I4 ware as yet very Iimiteds for they ed., the dis.ciplês.weze ail in oee :plaçei
j'; 4Ull Conceived Ibat lie, was 'o, confer teni- wben. suddenly the gift cf t0ngffl, oi; çf
bI ,~A prospeeity on the ;Jewish n ation. ; speaking" languages, they hd;.we

w4.they sýoUld z*eceie -these gifts, learned, was-,communieated te -tbenm ;. .
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talent necessary for their office as the
piiblishers of the Gospel ; and these gifts
oxciteil great astonishment in Jerusalem,
somne ascribing it to drunkenness, orhers
to iadness.

The disciples of Jesus began Io performn
miracles, at which the multitude, and
their rulers, wondered greatly ; but per-
secution accompanied their benevolent
efforts, and Peter and John were twice
cast into prison. Eni the latter instance
they were delivered by an angel, wbo
opened the prison doors and brought them
forth. These special proofs of the divine
agency that was working in their favor,
strenoethened the faith of old convertb,
white it invited the adherence of new
ones, and led to the formation ainong
them of a social body, by which the goods
of every member wvere held in comman.
From tbis circnmstance arose the memor-
able death of Ananfasq a hypocrite whose
fate affo,4ds the inost striking tesson of that
punisbment by which falsehood and in-
justice are generally overtaken. Thîis
man bad "isold a possession, but kept
back part of the price.," and when re-
proach ed by Peter for. bis fraudulent deal -
ing, lie fell cown and died before the
angry- apostle.

Ste phen., a deacon, wbose duty was to
attend to the civil interests of the churcli,
was soon afterwards stouied to death «,but
this act of violence, instead 0' impeding,
prouioted the progress of the Gospel.

The labors of the aposties were at tiret
confined to Jerusalem ; but they gradually
extended'their endeavors, and made inany
converts in Judea nnd Sainaria. The
conversion of the Ethiopian eunuch, af-
forded a proof of the wonderful effect of
the preachiag of the Gospel, aud that the
nations adjacent bo Judea were in somne
mensure prepared for the publication of
the doctrines of Christ.

The church, besides the chief priests
and rulers, lied many pereecutors, aînong
whoni was Saut o«Tarsus, in Cilicia after-
wards calle d Paul, and raised to thse diguity
of the apoatleship.

Patut had received the benefit of the
best education which Judea coutl afl'ord.
H1e was bred up at the feet of Ganialiel,
a celebrated doctor of the law-his natu-
rai talents were of thse first order, and
whatever he engaged lwas executed
with zeal and ardor. i enmity to the
Gospel was so great, that he made havoc.
of thse churcis, entersug iuta every bouse,
and seizing men and women conunitted
theru ta prison. While engaged in this
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warfarej, breathing out threûtenings and
siaugbter against tise disciples, hot had
procured letters fronut the high-priest ta the
synagogues at Daruascus ibat if lie found
any who professeý the faith of christ,
wbether men or womon, bc might bring~
them bound to Jerusalem. On his rond to
Daniascus, howvever, lio was arresîod in
bis mad carte-the Lord Josîts appeared
unto bim-he was etruck down te the
earth, continued blind for threc days, and
neither ate nar drank. This man became
one of thse nîost active and zoulous Ipreach-
ers of the Gospel, or, as ho Iirmseir ex.
pressed it ,ç "In lahors hoe was more abun-
dant.," than any of thea firet î'ublishers of'
the doctrine of Christ. The reason of the
Lord's 'appearing personally te hM, evi-
dently was, that it wvas necessary for% an
apostie to have sec the Lord, and 'wilh-
oùt ibis, lie could not have hlcd that office.

Thse aposties had qonfined their mission
'o the Jews only, but by epecial revela-'
tion, tbey were instr'scted te do so noa
longer, and Peter was commanded to go
ta Cesarea, and preacli the Gospel te Cor-
nelius, a centurion of the Dtalian baud, j
who bis ministry converted.j

Herod Agrippa grandson of Herod,>
thse Great, persecuted the church, and,
put to deatis the apostle James, thse son of
Zebedee,, and brother of John; ho alsa
imprisoned Peter, but, at the intercession
of the prayers cf thea churcli, ho was

The spisere of the labors of the apos(le;
Paul, was chiefly among the Gentiles, and,
after traversing great part of Asia blinor)
le at lengîli reached Athens, wbere
cchis spirit was stirred lu him, when be
saw the City wholly given ta idolatry."1;
(Acts xvii, 16.) Here lie discoursed
upon the attributes and identity of "itsel
unknown God," ta whom an altar had'
been tledicated, and mnade proselytes to bis
doctrine of some enlightened individual#.

Among tise collateral labors cf thisgreat
disciple, we may enuimerate bis triumnph"
over Elymas, a reputed sorcerer of Cyprus,
whom lie struck with sudden hlindness
for attemptin- ta reslet thse pogress offbis 1'
mission. 0 li

Iteturning labo Judea, Paut suffied 'l
mucis per8ecution, and tise multitude haV'!
ing declared, on one occasion, tisat suds'
a fellow was unfit to live, he appealed
from tise local judges to Rome, and set
forth fer that city. Pre-viouR, howeler)
to, hie setting sail, ho preclicted the great
danger of tise voyage, and tise evel)t
showed tisa hae wss rigist. Thse vessel
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ras sbipwrecked at Melita, or Malta, an lie lad beeti naughty, and asked hirn
lanrd in the Mediterraneau ; where what le liad been doing, but lie said
e was kindfly received by the natives, lis mother*was too iii te le able to go
hbo kindled a lire because of the cold. eut to hier work ail yesterday ; so
.s Paul was putting some sticks on the there was ne bread lefl, and they had
re, a viper fastened on bis, hand, which
îade the barbariaxis suppose him to be not eaten since yesterday's dinner
mnurderer) but on his shaking it jlto So, mother, 1 told lîm that if lie would
ie fire, and receiving no harm, they said cornie home with. me, 1 was sure you
e was a god. would give him some of our dinner to
In this place Paul and bis companions take te bis mother, for lie loves bier

rere compelled to winter, during which very dearly ; but lie said, his mother
e performed mhany miracles, and after- told limn this rnorning, flot to corne to
rards they went to Rome. Here Paul* our house, for you have sent them
aw the brethren, which revived bis spirit things several tirnes, and tley ouglit
nd infused fresh vig.,or througb his frame;-ntt rul ou1ootn oweir it is emphatically declared by the fo otobeyu~ootn owe
acred writer, that "6lie thanked God, and I found lie would rot cerne, I thougit'
)à courage." 1 would run direct iy and tell you; for
Three days after this, Paul called the 1 just peeped in at the door, and 1 saw

bief of the Jews together, and gave neighbor Blake, and she looks se iii
iern an account of bis delivery to the you cannot think : and my text last
,omans, and of bis appeai to, Coesar. Sunday was, 'Love thy neighbor as
'bey told him, that they neither received thyself,' and I know I sbould not like
tters concerning ham;, nor had any of te go witbout my breakfast, and have

lie brethren that came showed or spoken
ny harm) of him ; but that they wished ne dinner too." Poor William then

hear of him concerning the sect that burst into tears ; 'but recollecting hirn-
ias every wbere spoken againsZ. A day self, he took the corner of bis pinafore
eing appointed, Paul expounded te, many and began to wipe bis eyes.
Ehem) aid testified the kingdom of God; diWel," said Mrs. Clarke, 'C don't

ut the effect of bis testimony was such cry, Willy ; as -sooxt as we have had our
bat he applied te them one of Isaiah's di nners, we will go and take somne to
îost dreadfiul predictions. Here le con-
nued two wvhale years, ea:naestly enga~- poor widow Blake, and see 'what we cari
din l bis arduous labor of preaching the' do for lier." Se saying, she made iaste
ospel; and at this point the inspired bis- te get ail ready as quick as she could.
îry conclades. Little Sally had listened very atten-

- tively ; she got up, and while bier me.
ovin ou Iiighbursas urseves iler was very busy, she said, 6"Willy,
roviig ur eigbous a Ouseles.dear, see here's flearly aIl rny porridge

One day William Olarke's father was left; corne, let us go and take it te
twork et bis looem, bis mnother was Tommy, for lie lad ne breakfast, and
~tting their dinner ready, bis eldest he's tee hungry te wait till we've done
ster tvas heiping lier, and liad just dinner." The mother, pleased te hear
yen a basin of porridge te littie Saily, this, did flot stop them ; and off went
ho1 was very lungry, and began te, William and Sally with the porridge,

at it directly ; but, as you see, she did and begged Tommy te, eat it for break-
et forget pussy. fast, telling him, mother would corne
Little William, then just seven years by and bye, and kcrirng thern some
dcame running in, quite eut of dinner.

Meth. 0O, mother," said lie,"e do We should try te follow the example
'me and see poor neiglhor Blake, of these chiîdren. We should always
le is very iII, and they have nothing be kindly affectioned one te, another.
eat. Tommy Blake asked me te let Some peeple think because they cannot
in play at bail with me, for lie said do much, therefore they are excused for
a lad ne breakfast, and it would anake doing nothing at ail; but our blessed
im ferget he was hung.,y. 1 thougli Savieur lias tauglit us that evien one
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talent is to lie improved. The poor
mnay help the poor, and they often do
it in the best wvay. 1 love te hear of
such neighborly conduct. Kind words,
kind actions, and denying ouselves to
help others, are pleasures which even
the poor may enjoy; and they «vill find
that it is more blessed to give than to
recelve.

My dear eilîdren, do you learn texte
out of the Bible? Retnember, it ie

lwritten<'4 Be ye doers of the word, and
net hearers only ;"and aiso remrember
that pretty text," As we have opportu.
nity, let us dIo gob)d unto ail men, espe-
cially unte them who are of the house-

j oldof faith," Gai. vi. 10. And we are
te do this ko show Our love to christ,
rernembering hie 1l'ove in ail that fi: has
done and suffered for poor sinners, that
they might be brought near to God.

A Hindou Ohild.-Testimony tc> the
Trnth.

The following extract fromn a letter
from Mrs. Mullens, dated Calcutta,
July -lst, 1850, to Miss Greatbach, of
Southport, beautifully shows the eflbct
of missionary teaching upon the nifid
of a cbild, and will be read wvitlî inter-
est by young and old:-

"lA filfle girl in our school, narned
Batacy, soems to me in a very inte-
resting state. The other day1 an ido-
latrous procession passed by the gate,
when the child exclaimed, 'Oh ? I
wish people wotild leave off w-,orship-
ping idolé!' A Brahmin priest Wvho
wvas leading the procezsion, turnedIround and asked, ' Who are yen, you
little girl, speaking se .disrespectfiilly
of the gods of your country?' &'? 1'Ireplied Batacy, 4 1 amn a little Chris-
tian child : my God made heaven and
earthiand 1111e aIl things, whilst yaurs
is made out of the mu,. ifthe Ganges.

IIt h as eyes, but iL sees flot ; it lias
ears, but it hears not.' 1 And where
did' you learn ail this'i' asked the

;Bralimin. 'I read it in the Bible,'
Ireplieü, hic liutle girl. Whbat!P saîd
Sthe Bralmini; ecau a child like you
read the Shasters, or sacred writingsV

eAUY AND

'uh yes!' coti nued I3atacy; and 1Ij
could tell YJOU of a Saviour Who could 1
save you 1romn your sins.' But the
Brablitnii, perceiving that the conver-
sation Wvas about te takje a turn iel
he did nlot desire, passed on, saying,
' No, no! I wvill iîot argue with a!
chitd!'>

Does flot this littie iucidsnt veriIy,i
the truth of the SavinuY's declaration,j
IlThou hast hid &.base thing8 for thoi
wvise and prudent, and hast reveaied
them unto babes V"

Did he Die for Me.
A littIe child sat quietly upon it%

inother's lap. Its soft blue eyes wvere
looking earnestly iLe the face that wvas
beaming with love and tenderness torIl
the chevished darling. The maternall
1ips were busy %vith a story. The Lfones 1

of the voire were low and serious, for
the tale was one of mingled sadness l
and joy. Sometirnes they scftrce)YY010B
above a .whisper, but the listening.bAJieý
caught ëevery sound. The crîmson ;
deepened on its uie cheek, ne thei
story Went on, increasing in interest.q
'r'ears gathered lu its earnest eyes, and li
a low sol, broke the stiliness as itsil
mother concluded. A moment alIdI
-the ruby lips parted, and in toues made ý1
tremulous by eagernesrs, the child in. I
quired:

"6Did lie die for me, n>amma W "
ceYes, my child, for ybu.4or ail tliat

love him r'
deMay 1 love him always, manilla3

and dearly tbo 1"
P.&Yes My darling, iL was to Wvin your f

love that he left hie bright and beaÙlilul
home."

"iAnd will lie love me, mamma ?-,
1 know lie wil. He died for me.--
When May 1 sce Ilm in the other>1
home VI"

" dWlien your spirit leaves the Worid) 1
My darling." lI

"4Spirit,"' murniurled the child. (
ciYes, your spirit, that, part of yOn j1

whiéhli thinks and knows. If you lv,
hini here, yen wili go te lIrve witlï hlm ln
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"6Aad 1 may love him here! Flow
glad youý lave made me. dear mam-

*And the inother bowed lier hiead and
'proyed Bilently and earnestly, that lier
jl baba miglt love the Saviour.-AZmer.
Papier,

I Missionary Inteligence.
rOLYNESIAN I8LANDS.-TAIIITI.

BI l1 eutrs rccontly received tromn this island,
iý WC drive the gratifying intelligence thaI the
rcvival of spiritual religion ann outiced in our
former numbere te have taken place at scvcral

,of the mission stations, lias, in the gracions
*providence of God, continucd to extcnd its
infthicace.

.1 Tue 11ev. Wm. Hlove, writing undcr date
the IGib April, tu the 11ev. David Darling. ai
presoal.i su is country, given thse followving en-
conragiflg statenient ;-

Il Yen would bo greatly gricved tu bear of
tlie deaili of Utarui before you sailed. 1 was
withî liim an hour before lie d led. Il's end
ivas what il miglit bcoexpcctcd te be-perfent
ple. Almis hilst words %vcre, « Ay

plcaboie is preparcdl.' I bad sonc unbc.
leigfears that now lie vias gone anud you

wete absent, things %wonld go wvror.g ai Bu.
J auia ;but, %vondcriol tu relate, a statu ot lite
end activity perviudes thie ihuole et the dis.
triet. bMuevai is meat active and energetie In
e cry goud work, and is praisad by ail for bis

jdcvatcdnt'ss. The troops have h-cen rcinoved
frem Bunania, there being oaly ivie mutul
auid oe soldier te kcep charge ef the gun.-
JThis appears a nierciful providence, as ilie
place is nevi caly uruder the superindence
of the native oficers, and the sehools uinder
tIsaI of the deacons. I have nul been ablo te
du as yen bid me about LIse sindciuts, whicli
was, that aone oft hcm should go until Ihey

hiad been Ivielve menthe in the Institution;.
jfur the peuple would have them ;*and as cvery
ilermon they preachui je examined by me before
tlscy go, I do net regret the deternuannstion of
*ho people te hKie then. T1hie liai of candi.
dates which you lt had increased tu ihirty
the frtt ordunance day. I %vas engaged la
their exainunaliou and in the church.meeiing,
frein eleVen te four in tIse afterinoon; nineteen
of then; %vere idin-hed, and three adulte wvere
bàptized. Frein that lima there hais bora a
remarkable developmrent of a tçing.stapdding

il Work. Mlany il wvouId appear have bout)
luvinm Undericunvietiiin for a long time, ivich
JYousr easi sermon W* as the mecans of lbringing
jte maturity. A-.s Suon es yen hsad left the

jice, aeoybody appeared te téel, 6 Vc have
sang ezjoyed ...e faiîbful ministry of our Mis.

toiri3but we have net availed oureelves ut
{RdvÏnta£e ; anud now hie i gene!' And
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tlsey have by these roflections been led tel
decide. 1 spent last Friday and Satnrday
weeCk theuc, cmpîeyed almosi thue vihele time
ia examining candidates, end in admitting
inombera te the church. Sixty.one vicie adt-
zniîted, after a faitlitul examination iet their
sentimentsu andt conduer. I durst net keep
thorrm ont, lest 1 should bc sitining egainst
iheru, and the HIead cf the thurch. 1 aed
baptized cigîslteen adults. Pray that these
%vbeo have beca adruitted may romain falîtul."1

SLICISTY ISLAN4DS. -JIVAIYIE.

IL is gratifying te lcarn, that the principal
settlentent on tiui island, vihich sufl7ercid se
Eteverely a few years ago, from tha doesia.
tine uf thse French,, le gradusally rceveriug
ils formîer prespcrity ; thal the services cf the
sanctnarv and the education of the young are
again regularly conductcd ; and that the labers
uf tbe missieutury are attended witîl semae gra.
cious tokiens (if tho divine approval.

1 n it subsequseat lutter, dated Tahiti, 20th
June, Mr. B3ariff urnlses tlîe following tri et
notice of a vieil lie huad paid te the iéland ef
Maiaoiti, one of the eut-stations connructed
w1tb ibis Section of the m:ssionary field.

I emibrace tbis opportuaity ef iaforming
yen tuai I bave juet reachued tbies place atter
a thrce viceke' vieil Io Maiaeiti. We taund
thue people la ibis island living together in
greut irniosny, and at.tcnding with regtslarity
ont tIse means cf gracù. Trhe Church bad net
receivcd any additionEi during the year, nui-
ther bad any beocn ecparated for improper
ironduct; but four of the members had beers
removed by <bcath, couscorning vihei, it je
pileasing tn record, tbat their end vias pence.
The island centaine a population cf 300, cf
vihoin 76 are ai proscrit niembere cf the
Cbnrcb, and there are 100 eilîdren '-a allen.
danco ont the sebool.

During ur 'sîay, vue cclebratpd the erdi.
iance eft hss Lord'e Supper, and baptized six
infants.

We held tise annual tndeting cf the Auril.
iary Missienary Socety ; and the sum con-
tribu ted by that pour people amouated te fifty
Spaniehs dollars.

We endcavored te excite their attýanticn to
spiritual thinge by the constant preaehing of
the Gospel, schuol inotruction, anti visita fiera

ouse te lieuse. The native teacher, Arue,
l'as at proscrit tbe carie of theo station. Mncl?
sickness9 prevailed la the island when we ar-
rived ; biat vie liad the happinesa of leaving
ail nearly restorcd to*htalth.

TRUTm.-It ie net onougji that we have
once ssvallowed trutîs; we -M*ubi tced cip thcmne
as inseets on a leaf, ti1iýthc vihole licart de
luured by their qualities, and ioWs its teodd
la even the minute fiby à.-CJoleridge.
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Suveilie Offerings.
WVe observe from the .Jurenile Missionary , Mr. Batenian, who -îisitcd Loýndoti la'st YeaT,

IL&zgaz&rte of tie London Missiona ry Society, a nd addreesed se many thousands or yqoung
thatan i>pal s nw mae t Sabat Seoolpeople on Missionus, fias been there again this

% ycar, and for a wholo rnonth Jîeld meetings
Seholars in the Old Country, to raiso three with the yeung folks about the Slip, every
thouuiand peutide te repair the I-John Wil- night in the wcek, excepting Saturdav. Tiç
hiums.", About six years age, Sabbnth Sohool bas had very large and erowded maectinRs-
Schfflars rised nearly seven tbousand pounds, quite as large, cri the wheole, as last yeàr-

in nswr t a iiiila apeal an fiet ur.a nd lias spolten te mtiy thousands. probably
tn aswe tea smilr apeal au fiet ur.net fewer than item 26,000 te 30,000, fci.

chased tbis vessel. -Nov, afier se uxany year' dre. vcrywhere great intrs a lon
serice eie s i o sone enirs ad aad niany oi thc meetingrs %verô, iost happy

serice ste s ii ePtef OiiC enars anasand deligitîtlul. lis s-ubject was Mit.siouu±ry
@ho ie the jpruperty of SabhaZ. Seh«ol Scholars, Ships, and lia told the children many intexest.
ne' other sheuld be periiiitted te mntrfr 1vt ing rtoric:, and shoiwed theni rani ccrious
her. Let the purchase, cîtifit and keeping up rthiegs. 1 inust givo you smne acceunt of hie
of t1is noble vessel, be the entire work of~ addressee.

First, hc cxplaincd te the ebjîdr(i a what a
Sabbatbi School eholars. IL has vecurred te 'Missionary ship was for; namcly, te carry
us that the eidren of Canada would like te out Mîssionariep, Bibles, Tracts, and ellier
bave a share in titis noeble work. Net long, things, by whict t12e Gospel mighit bo taken
sinc, we spoke of the ship - Calabar," and areè to distant lande, beeides varions things te help
happy Le say, that wc did net speak- in vain, lthe Mîs;sionarie-s, as proper sorts of food. as

fleur, &e., clothes, and other thinge, which
ianxd 'we liope itat on the preseut occasion ettil thev could not gx? in thea lands where tbeyr
Jmore wvill be doue. WC have nu objections to labýr. r

receive sums for tbis objeel, %Vlîicb trill be lec Then he gave thern a sort of historv of Mis.
sionary shipiq. Ile old themn thai 'le fIrsikn'wledged in the .Record, if parties finui ) i Missionsqry ship that evc'îsailed wa-q one whàci'Jmore convenient tu setxd throu ' -h us> but whc. Jesus Christ used on the henutiful Seo of Ga.-t

ther amnounts are Fcuît ibireugli us or soiue lihc. IL had belotigcd to Simnon Peter; sudt ivhen lie was con-eerted and become a foliew"
othcr mnzns, we will gladly record the same, er of Christ. it wvas used by .Tesus in varuous
Fhould wc ben ndised of the part iculars. Ad. waysq; çorutimcs te croes the lake in, and
dress tIte printer of tbis paîper, post paid. For 1 temetirmes as ai sert ef Slaîing pulpit from

ithe purpose of leying this matter more fuflyl 1hicb tn preach Io the people assetubled ii

Ibefore the rnds of vut yuung readers, iv e ~o
hedil~vib vsse ad gvoth feleiu The ncexi %.-Q.onrv slips wero the ID

aen i ihavsean ieteflong wvhieil tie Aposilo Pauîl sai1 ed, aud fram which
from tuie excellent periodical uanied aboya [lie landed at varions cies and othier plàoesU
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Gi-oece and the Grecian Arcliipelago, prech-
ing the Gospel '1 Christ. Then carne the

ei ht carried Paul to Reine, bearing him
wihteGospel su fer on iLs way Lu Great

Britain. Theso werctiie nin)st ancient Mis.
euonai-y slîips of wlîieh ive read, and as Lhey

îui mpoed in Lue fii-st cisLublishunent of
Crsiiiyin the world, have id rond> Lu

1de with aIl Mýissiuiary slîips since.
Mr. Batcman then spolie of somo af the

Romnan Cathulie sliip bearing popish Mis*sionl.
Hnaries ta China, Africa, and Seuth> Amorie,
dui-ing the darkness of popery; ai-d thon camue

Sdawn Lu mw, modern Limes and spoke of theî
Missionary ships sailing during Lhe last eiglîty
yeai-s. Hie -reninded the chihiren thu-t tlie
John Willamns was neot the only Missionary

Iship that had sailed doring tluo period, noi thé

Lodo Miss;ienary Society the only society

trary, ho tLid them that the Mloraviaus, the
WVcsleyans, the Baptiste, and the United Pi-es-

byterians, lîad aIl theu- Missionai-y ships geing
te fereign lands, bi-sides a vessel employtd bj
the Free Kirk amongst tue Western Isies and
Western Highland coast uof Scutlandi.

The tii-st Missianary ship that sailed iii ru
dera Limes was one sent euL by tue Meoravians.
IL sailed froro Lornien in tic year 1770, jost
eigbty years agro, and iL %vent Le Labrador
It was procured ta supply the Mulssionaries la.
boing in that dreary land with food and cloth.
îng, and with, books, paper, ai-d aLlier Lhing&
rec1uirod for the promotion of the Gospel.

The hisLoiry of the sailungs ai these Mlore.
vian ships tg Labrador is nîost interesting.
Fer eighty ycars have they sent euL their ves-
se] overy year, and thougli hiunclreds of ships
have beeru wi-eeked during thatLtime, sue has
never been wrecked, but lias always roade the
voyage in safety.
INext in order af imne wvas the slîip Duif

IThis was the fii-st vessai sent out by the Lau>-
don Mlissiona ' Socioty, and indced their fii-st
grand effort for the conversion of the heatluen
wotld. Sho saiiod fi-rn Londonu, August Il0h,
1796, just fifty-four years ega, and rcaclied
the isiand of Tahitil whiflior slîe was buund,
on Sunday morning, Mai-ch 51h, 1797. Thazt
wag a glaonos day for Tahiti whieh sawV the
Mlissionuiry ship anclîored in lier beautilol bey;
and as the Missionaries behcld the sun ri:e
thatinorning an the island, and the clouds
i-oued aweay fi-rn the mountains, Liuey jain' d
ini sitnging the hymn yen ail know- Weil, beg n-

h

oer the gleemy his of darkness,
Look, i-y soul, bc stili an-d gaze; Adlan and Eve.

Ai the promises are travelling The Lord God wvas tirst of al. H-e mnadeWiLII a glaoos day of gracc. heavenf ai-d he mande earth, an-d suil, ai-d
Blessed Jubilco! onanstradgaadG'eS

Let thy glorious inorningr dawn V" flOl n sas n rss n foes
AlLer~~~~ re1nn aErp, h uisie and trees, and fruits, and burds, and beasis,

again for the South Seas, but this tie wanda fishes, and ail tbat hive. But Ile wvas
not 90 successful : she neyer reoached lier des- first af al. e odJdmd hswil
tmaetion, fur elie was takeri by a French ves WTher theLr hdmaetswol

sel, and tho Missionlaries, after miany liard-
ships, returned to Europe.

Sanie yoars after the Duif was laid aside,
another Missionary sliip %vas got. IL wvas
called The Messenge- of Pence, and wvas
btiilt ut Raratonga, by the Mirsiounary John
Williams. 0f aIl tho ivonderful things that
John Williams did, the building of that 81l1ip
wvas one of the most wonderfal. Witliuut a
saw, with very few tools indeed, with, very
tllae i-on), and with no ship.bnilders Lu hellp
lhim, ho *but lus vossel, pegging the boards
togetluer with wooden pegs, making its sails of
native mats, arnd forrning its rigging of roughi
native ropes. In this shlî lie sailed tii-st to
Tahîiti, n distance of soe eiglit hu ndred miles;
and lhen, after fitting lier up in iýomevhat bet-
tei- style> sailed thousands of moiles, cdrir.gthe Gospel te ma-ny islands of thoise seas.

WVhen Thse Messenger oj Pcocea wvas worn
obt, the Camdc:î, a fine bn'iL, was buutylît for-
Mi-. WVllaros' use. In lauding froui Luis vos-
sel, poor Mi-. Willianis was miurde-ed ai Erre.
ma,)Lga, and the Society taus lest one of its
greatetbL Nisuonarnes.

On the Carndcn's u-turn tu Eugland, cftcr
fivo yea-s absence, she wvas feund su mucli
worti eut, that a newv ship was tlioughit cosir-
able, and fixe Society thon aslied the childrcru
of Great Bi-itain to hlep tu i-aise three Lliuusand
pon nds towards the purchase, This theyldid,
and net only this- oui tlicy ir<cut tilI tlîoy had
'aisad neai-iy seven Lhousand pou nds! The
sihip wvas accordingly butglit-bouglit with
the childi-en's gatluerîng, aedteJh
Wiliamns, fittted iup, auud senht out lo se-a.
l'bis îvas six ycui-s age. Since thon ehe lies
made Live voyages out and in, and is uuw
raucli eut ofi-epair. IL is ta fit lier up again
and sc.nd ber out that the pi-osent blipeai tu
Lue cluildi-en isbeingr made.
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and all that is in it, He said it was gooti.
Thon He madie one mani andi cailed him
Adam, andi one woman and callei lier
Eve. They wrâre the first man andi wo-
mani that ever lived ini the world.

The Lord God was very gnod te thern,
for He bati made them laike himself. And
they ivere very happy indeed, until that
wicked spirit, called Satan, carne andi led
thern inte sin. They did not do as the
Lord told themr, but went and did as Satan
told ithem, which wvas very wreng. And so
the Lord God drove them out of that happy
place.-Little Child's Magazine.

The Little Blind Girl.
Let me tell yeu who was the happiest

child 1 ever saw.
She was a littie girl whern 1 once met

travelling in a coachi. We were bath
going on a journey to London, an.d we tra-
velleti a great rnany miles together. She
was only eight years old, andi was quite
bllnd. She had neyer been able te see the
sun, and the stars, and the sky, and the
grass, andi the flowers, and the trees, andi
th,,~ birds, and ail those pleasant things

1 wbich you see every day of your lives;
but stili she was quite happy.

Skie was by herseif, poor littie th*tng.
She hati no friends or relations te taire care
of lier on ber jeurney, and be kinti te ber;-
but she was qui(e happy and content. She
said, when skie got into the coach, tgTeill
me bow many people there are in the
coachb: 1 amn Qite blinti andi cari see no-
thing."1 A gentleman asked lier, c;If she
was afraiti." "&No," she saiti, cci arn net
frightenel. 1 bave travelled before, andi
I trust in God., and people are always very
kinti to me."

But 1 soon found ont the reason why
skie was se bappy; and what de you think
it was ? She leveti Jesus Christ, andi
Jesus Christ leved ber; she hati seugbt
Jesus Christ andi sire hati fourni Him.

1 beg-ar te tak ta ber about the Bible,
andi 1 soon found that skie knewv a great deal
about it. Skie went ta a scbocil where
the rnistress used te reati thse Bible te ber; i
skie was attentive and had remembered
what her mistress had read.

Yon cannot think hew many things in
thse Bible this poor littie blinti girl knew.
1 only wished that e.very grown-up per-
son in Engianti knew as mucir as skie diti.
But 1 must try andi tell you sorne of tbern.I She talket to me about sin, bow it first.
camne rate the werld when Adam and Eve

ate the forbitiden fruit, and bow it was to
he seen every-where now. ccOh P> she
said "4there are no really godpeople.
The ve.ry best peoplein tliewori have
many sins every day, andi r arn sure we
ail of us waste a great deat of tinie, if we
do nothing else wreng. Oh ! we are RIt
such sinners! there is nobedy who bas flot
sinneti a great*many sins.51

Andi then she taiketi about Jesus Christ;
she toit me about His aony ini the Garden
of Gethsemane-about His swekiting dropsj
of blood-about the soldiers nailing Hini
upon the Cross- about the spear piercing
His side, and blo and water corning ont
cc Ohl she said, cchov very geeti for f im
to, die for us! anti sncb actual death!
How good He was, te suifer so for our
sins,,

Andi then she taîked about wicked peo-
pie. Skie toit me she was afraid there
were a great rnany in the world, and it
made lier very unhappy te hear howv many
of lier schoolfellows andi acquaintances
%Vent on. "iLut," skie said, 6GI know the
reasen wby they are so wicked; it is
because they do net try te be good-they
do not wish to be goeti-they do net ask
Jesus to make thern good.l'

I asked lier what part of the Bible sire
likeà. iiest. Skie told me she liked ail tire
history of Jeans Christ, but the chapters of
whicli skie ias most fond were th last
three of the book of Revelatien. 1 hati
a Bible with me, and 1 teek it eut andi
read those chapters to her as we went
along.

When 1 had done, she began te talk
about Heaven.-~cc ThinkIl she saidj
4& how nice it will lie te belthere ! There (
will lie no more sorrow, ner crying, nor I
tearsq. And then Jeans Christ, wilI be
there, for lb says, ' the Larnb is the Light
thereof,' and ivwe sball aIways be with
Hlm; andi besides this, C there skiali he noj
night there:'I they neeti ne candie, neither
liglit of the sun.'"-I

Just think of this peor Jittle blind Lirl.
Think of ber takinz pleasure in talking of
Jesus Christ. Think of lier rejoicing in
the hope of Heaven, where there skial! be
no sorrow, mer niglit.

Dear chiltiren, are yen as happy andi as
cheerful as she %vas?7 Yeu are net blinti,
yen have eyes, and cari mun abouit and
see everything, andi go wbere yen like,
andi read as mueki as you please te your- Ih
selves. But aie y ou as happy as titis Il
poor little blinti girl ? Oh, if yen wish Il
te be happy in this werld.,, remember my
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advice to day-do as the littie blind girl
did-cg Love Jesus Christ, and He will
love yeu ; seek Huas early, and he will love
yeni; seek Huas early, and yen shall find
Him."y-Re>. J. C. Ryle.

Âshamedl of Jesus.

When 1 wus a boy> says a Sabbath
rsehool teacher, 1 one day sat dowri to my
dinner, in a place where 1 could flot help
being seen. Now 1 had been taught, and
observedl the habit of asking God's bless-
ing before taking a meal, anîd *did flot
know whether to do it or flot. 1 did flot
like to lie seen, even ini appearance, speak-
iflg with God ; and 80 I was just beginning
toe at, when a littie boy, younger than 1"
called out ini a sad surprised tone, "iOh!t
do you neyer ask God's biessing before

yubeuin ?" My conscienice smote me,,
anI felt humbled afld reproved by the

littie boy's 'vords; for I feit that 1 had in
truth been cc aqhamed of Jesus. "-Scoit.
Sab. School 77eacher's Mag.

The Best Nissionary.
The best Missinary was remarkab'e frumn

bhis birth; and iL is repnirted that strange etigbh s
were beheld, and rounds heard, at thal ime.

IIt is also certain that old and wise men bad
spokenutf him long before hi8nativity. V. hcr
ooly tweive years old, he showed a mind weil
informed and inquisitive, and astonished some
cf the most learned meni of his nation.* Yet,
go afixious was ho te lis a good Missionary,
that he spent Lhirty years in preparing for bis
work. Tiiere neyer was a missionary r-4 w. il

uifeash;he knew net oflly ail lanLruages,
t l uglits. Tliere was flot a false reli-

gion in the world which lie had flot studied,
nor awioked mani wiom habailnot obscrved,
Every text i41 ,the Old Teatetment was perfect-
ly uiidersteod by him, and hie was itent on
explaining, it better than it ever hiad been ex.
plincd, afld te ail the people ini the wrld.-
He was as pious and good as he was wvîse
anld learricd, and loved and d'id the will of God
Perfecily Hie had a noble heart, fur aboya
ail meannfess, and yet the swreetesqt temper
and the most ardent love te ail manknd.-
Neyer did ariy oter niissieriary love men as
lie did, or take such affectionate interest inr
childrea.
IBefore he became a inissionary he was with

bis Father, who is King of the most honorable]
empire in te universe. Hie himself posscssed
iîhes, and honor, anid power, and ail the dis-
tinguîshed servants of the palacô were cern.
rnanded ta, worship him. He knew. to, tha,
the people or the country te which lie vas
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Lgoung as mnissionnry, se fer from desiring bis
serviceta, would dislike, and abuse, and murde.
biia. Yet, rie'withstaning bis knowleàlge uf
ail tlîig, he tze pitied, se Iuved thetse iLynoranL
afld naughty people, that lie deternineci te
live and die arnong thcrn, and try to do thern
the greatest guod. They diffiered frorn caci
other in celer larîguage, custoin, pretendrid
religion, district, anid politics; but they ail
agreed te despise this huly -Missioflary, and te
take away his life.

Wheî lie came amiong the people, it je eaid
tlhe mont distingushed of bis servants, in live.
ries cf pure tvhite,-jse pure and briglit that
the peuple eould not sou tliem,-brought him
witli their splendid chariuts. Se that bis
corning Lu the scene cf bis labors was tf.r
more rernarkable than if lie had sailed in the
vessel "iwhose sign was Castor ar.d Pollux,"
or ini the slip *1Duffl" or inig "The Camden"I
or IlJohn Williamns.,, Tlese shuning beings
attended him througb ail bis labors and trials.
He spokie as neyer marn spole; -and hie whole
appearance wvas so dignified and humble, no
kind and faitbful. se ful cf grace and truth,
and lie pcrforined su qiany wotnderful cures
cri the diseased, anld conferred such benefits
on the pour anid miscrable, thiat it ia s1trange
thiat the mosr barbarous, anid, stili more
strange, thut the most civilized people Le
whoin he went dîd net honor and love him.
!ilie mariner of teaching was admirable. At
une ime lie reprovcd the people ticverely fur
tlieir wickcdncss, and tlien Eat dlown and
wept. Olten, after reproaclîing the rich and
greait for their hypucrisy, woutd lie turn with
ail teiiderness te the peor and distressed, and
cayc he, laetnte, Sme irne h thali on a
ay, "Corne tte. Sme iie ye ta htbon ad
moutitain ; at others, ini a boat; teby the
way.side; again. ini a stntely temple. Hie
made thiiigs su plait), that ha would teacli the
wvay to heaven by pointing te a door; or te.a
pour ragged yuuth rcturning te bis fathur. lie
nmade a httle cbuld, and even a sheep, shew
what a rtai Christian is, and a large bouse
what are heavenly mansions. ,

Then, how lic prayed! 'You might bave
sec lijas ]lft up his eyes to heaven, whiie ho
fervently uttered prayers for those whu stoud
arcurid him; yen might have followed him
intc li:s favorite garden, or up a lofty hill, and
bclîuld liim ail nigbt long ini carnest prayer.
fie once pruyed in sucli ageny of mmnd, that he
was covercd with drupe cf blood. Even when
ho died lie prayed fer hie murderers.

He was the founder of ail goid missions.
He commaîîdcd hie attendants Le preaeh the
Gpspel taecvery creature; and though un-
sce, hie EpiriL is believed Le lie prescrit with
ail who obcy bis command; and this secret,
yct pewerful presence causes thc exertions of
miesionaries te lie se destructive Le idolatry,
and se effective in the conversion of the hca.-j
then.
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The mime ef ti best Mlissionary is beur
so hi hly exalted and so0 wcll knotrn, trai 1
shlaih bave you ta say n'iait il 35.

J. K. F.
-uv. Misa. Mlagazine.

Sabbath Sehool Anniversaries.
On tire first day et the year, as is custome-

ry, the diffèet Sabbath-se huois iii tire city
were astir. The seholars of ciglit diffèrent
churehes met in the Arnerican Presbyterian
Cliurch. 'l'ho rpctiîig was conduetedl in tire

1 istiai way, the Rev. W. Taylor, D.D., pre.
qieinZ. The Itev. bIr. Couper, of thre Free
Chureir, addressed tire seholars, and the 11ev.
fi. Wilkaes, D.D., addressed thre parenta and

jteacirer. The nieetinir nas unusunhly inter.
esting, about 1<100 chiidren being present.

JOn the same day, a similar gatirering took
place in the Wesleyan Chureh, Great St.
James Street, and in tire ovening the friends of
the cause were entertained at a tea meeting.
A goodly ruurber were presenit (about 250),
and an excellent report ef tire different, schoois
for thre pat year wvas read. We extract tire
folleiving gratifying intelligence te ail the
friends of Sabbatir.sehools:

Tire Committee ef the Weslcyan Sabiratir.
schnol Society, in laying before tire members
and friends of this institution tircir report for
thre year 1850, %vou)d flot omit, in the first
place, tu acknowledge tire goodnessa'o God to

1tlîis Society during the pat ycar, for'Flc it is
who hati rgiven to the teachers tire disposition

1and tire ability to engage, wccki afier weck ' in
thiri labors of love ; and since God alone can
cause, efforts tint are nmade for the extension
of Bis kingdom te bce attendcâ with success,
ti Him mOust all the praise be given for what-J ver good lias been accomplislied througlî tire.I nstruraentality efthiis society.

This body lias five di fierent sciioois in ope.
jrution, ell of wirich triccu twice every Satîbath.
Average attendance of scîrolars ut tire difer.

r ent schools, 563; and of tcachers, i10 ; total
inuraber of seripture ver-ses rocitcd during tire

prrst year, 1.30,399. The anieumît oif collc-
t ions inurde in the schrools, incliding their
Christm~as offring enrounis te £43 17s. 10d.

Ou limits only permit us ta e.ttract thre fl.
lo'ving from îhe< excellent report

Througli the mercy of God, noue of or
teachers irnve beun removed by deaffi dur;gg
tire ycar. W1e have to report tire clcath of
tbrce schoiar8. Thre particlrina arc net
known of tho deruth ot one of t.hcm, Vi2t of
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the other tn'o, tire iraost cirering acceunit je
given. Tirey died in faitir, givîng glory to
God: tireir conversation juet before deatir ftrr.
nishinpr abundant evidence that thre kingdomu
ef God and fis rigirteousncss can be estab.
lislied in tire hecartB et children, and that true
religion disarme death or its sting.

Funds are nceded te purehase iibrary book<s,
se timat our scirolars may ire provided with pro.
fitable rending4; self.denying labers are atili
needed te implant scriptural trh in the
irearts ef the lrundreds whlo attend our scirools,
and earnest faitîrful pravers are needed, that
n'e niay attain thre greît, ebject conis»rp ated
in tire establishrment of Sunday.seht;ols, wlîicl
is nething less than the extension et ChritiiV
kingdonî on car-ti, and tihe fialvation et iotils.

Canada Sunday-school Union.
Tire fourteenth anniversary meeting et tire

Canrada S'unday Sehool Union was holà on
thre 2lst uit., in tire Wesieyan Church, Great
St. James Street. It n'as the meet interesting
meeting wve have yet lied, as Weil as thre
mont numnerousiy attended. We wil1 issue a
sopplenient, as usual, witir fuli details, toge.
tirer with thre Report, in tire courae of the
presenit montir.

[Fop. TIE RECORD.

Martintown, January 8, 1851.
Tire blartintown, Frc Churcir Sabiratir

Scirool, held tlieir annutil meeting una Christ-
mas day. Notwitirstanding the stormy weatirer,
tirere was a very consiclerabie attendance of
S cirlars; tire Soiree took place -at tire hous"
eof tire super-intendant. According taouri
ustial custom, a nuniber et sieighs were in~
attendance, and thre cirildren treatcd te a ride
for some miles. On tiroir returri, after craving a
biessing, they were regaied te a plenteous repast
suitcd te tire occasion. Th;anksbeing givcrr,one
ef the Teachers made seina appeais, botr tw thre
Seholars and 'reacrers. Tire party wvas enliven-
cd 1w siîîging ef rlymnna bu tire children. Tiré
setting ef tioe sua gave notice it wue tirne te
ivithdraw, and, after prayer, the eleiglîs were
agaîn filied, and tire company departed te their
severai homes, muct) gratified with tire happy
way in whici tire day hud been spent; form.
ing a atriking contreat te tire balls and oirer
kinda of dissipation n'iti wirich Chrristmnas day
is polluted in Canada.



Melbourne

Metis
Middleton.
Mill Creek.

Morven .

Mlosa
Moulinette
Napanee
Nassagaweya
Nelson, (Cummnings.

ville. . ,.
N~ew Carlisle,.
Newcastlei
New Glasgow.
Newmarket.
Niagara .. ...
North Augusta
Northî Sherbrooko.
Norton Creek
Norwich
Norval..
Oakland.
Oakville
Oakwood ....

Ormstown.
Oro... .. ..
Orilia.. ...
Oegoode.
Oshawa
Osnabruck.
Owen S ound ...
'Oxford.
Peokenliasa
Paris
Penetanguisbeno
Peterboru'

46 (Dumlmer)
Perth
Petite Nation
Pliilipsburg .
Pigeon Hi
Picton.
Port Credit ...
Port Dover .
Port Hope .
Port Sarnia
FPort Stanley
Proscott.
Preston.
Princeton
"Pelham
Quabec
Rlainhase.
Raleigh
Rawdon.

As fornieriy intiîi
iwho have paid up te t
their attenition ; of c
conditions, and whieh

wlsend one copy to
qu terme, uwl e

We take the opp
te those who have no

Q M-Gill.
W Brown.
W Turriff.
D C Swazy.
B Clark.
A Eadie.
3 Strachan.
John Walker.
P Tait.
John Gibbard.
Rev W Martin.

ir Mathews.
3 W ilkie.
S McCoy.
Rev A Lowden.
R H Smith.
A R Christie
A B Pardee.
J M'Dougall, teacher.
A Rose.
John Wildman.
Geo M'Lennan.
Rev W Hay.
Mr Duff'.
John Dix.
P Shanks.
D Carneron.
INlr Dallas.
D M'Laurin.
11ev R H Thornton.
Il Braden.
G Newcomnbo.
James Httys.
James Dunnet.
Charles Fisher.
P SohÔnten.
J Ed wards.
Alexander Kidd.
JamesB Allai).
Mr Dickson
Ro,: W Scott.
JOB Riicadrd.
C Fier.
W Montgomery.
John J Bradley.
,%,orrice Hay.
A Young.
Rev W H Aliworth.
W D Diekeneson.
W trult.
Geôrgo Beamfer.
Rev S Ring.
Mr Stanley.
Isaac Root.
Rev A M-Col].
W Smniloy.

Russell . . . . W Hlamilton.
St Andrews ., Wales.
St Brigide ... George Pearsoni.
'St Cath arires .. Mr Doibier.
St Eustache .. W Stark.
ISt George, 0W . Ar Turnbuli.
iSt George, CE .. J S Halo, toucher.
St Johns, CE . W Croule.
St Scholastique .. Rev F Doudiet.
St Sylvester .. Thomnas Mackie.
ýSt Vincent . . . R Burchill.
;St Thomas . .W Webb, son, H Black
!Seneca ... A C Btock.
iSeymnour East .. Thomat; Arthur.
Seymour West .Mrs Rolle.
Shannonville .R F Pegan.
Sherbrooke .. W Brooks.
Smith's Falls .. R Bartlett.1
South Hinclîinbrooke Thomas Heim.
Simcoe ... C B Davis.
Stanstcad ... B F Hubbard.
Stanbridge East .Moses Gage.
Stoney Croek . . Rev G Cheyne.
Stouffville ... G Mortimer.
Sorel . . . . R Hunt.
'gtratford . ... Dr Hyde.
Sutton . .,9C Dyer.
Streetsville . WBlain.
Torbolton .. John M'Donald.
Three Rivers W Ginnis.
Toronto ... A Christie.
Uxbridgc A T Corson.
Urbridge, (Scott) .Richard Hill.
Van kleek Hill . T H HiLyginson.
i itoria . . . Rev A-Duncan..

IWalpole . .. B Rlaines.
iWaidsville, Mosa . F Munroe.

Warsaw . T 1 Choat.
uWrwick ... H M Carroll.

1Waterdown . .. W M Loibridge.
WVaterf -rd . .C Merrill, P M.
Waterloo, C E J Robinson.
!Waterloo, CWV A Dilier.
jWestmeath . C S Bellows, P Air.
1Wellington Square . Rev A M(Lean.
!Weston . . . . John Pirritte.
lWest Flambhoro . John Sanderson.
Whitchurch . M Ar. Applebe.
Whitby......Rev J C Geikie.

Wiiliams . Rev LM'tlPherson.
Williamston .Jas Cumming.
Wilton. ..... E Shibley.
Woodstock . . . . Chas Congor.
West lVooiwioli .. Jas Sirn.
Y'atnachiche ... A Craike.

'York Mulls . .Rev T Wightman.
IZoxie Mulis . .. W Webster.

~ated, wvo Prosent, wvith the prescrit number, each of our subscribers
ho end of 1850, with a Fictorial number, as an aoknowledgment for
)urso, none oilicrs cen expeot it u.ntil they have cornpled witli these
, ejone, could justify us in *iicuiring ro niuoh additional expense.
re ive have Agents, and where the subsoribors arc r.ot paid up, sve
th~e Agont. as a rspecimen ; and s0 soon as subsorihors compIy. with
id to oaci tho Pictorial number.
ortunity oi annîîurcing, that we cannot continue tu send the Jeeccrd
t pàid up to the enad of 1849.



No. I.-100 Volumes, ISmo, for $10.

Depository, St. Joseph Btreet, Xorêtreal. k

1. The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain.
2. History cf the Orphan. Asîyltirs, Phila-

dclphia.
3. History of Henry and bis.'Bearer.
4.. Meninrlal for %i~4siy»school Boys.
S. Memorial foÏ riday-scho Girls.
6. Jano anei ber Teacher.
7. Mary Grant, or the Secret Fanlt.
8. Happy Çhoice.
9. The Hedge of Thurne.

10. Lucy and, her Dhaye.
Il. The Two Friends.
12. The Firet of A.prîl.
13. Robert and Louise.
14. The Fiaherman and hies Boy.
15. Little Robert's First Day ut the Sunday.

secloul
16. Stories fromtisSepur.
17. Tis Hittory of Rubert,Benton, or "1Lot

it Alone titi To-morrowv."
18. Robert llamet, the Lame Cobbler.
19. Sketckes frora the Iliblp.
20. Helen and bar Cousin.
21. Julia Ctianzed, or the True Secret of a

Happy Chtistmas.
22. The LiLle Deceiver Reolained.
23. The Affectionate Daughter.in.law.
24. The Good Resoluticin.
25. Sergeaiir Dale, his Daughter and the

Orphan Mary.
George Wilson -and bis Friend.

27. Scenes in Geoga
28. Life of Geoýrge Wiehart the 1Martyr.
29. Fatlier's Letters to a Son.
30. The Gardeueils Dnughter.
31. Ilymna for Infant Muiids.
32. A Visit tO the Isle of WVight.
33. lîstory of the Patriarch Abrahama.
34. Me,-oirs, of Eliza Cunningham.
35. Adama Wallace and Walter Pdilis.
36. Atice Brown, or the Patient Sufferer.
37. Frayera Suitable fur Children.
38. The Life of Bernard Gilpin.
39. Hebrew, Customs.
40. The Bible is True.
41. Hous of Refuge.
42. Olive Smith*
43. Tho First Mani.
44. Meinoir of S. B. Bingiara.
45. The First Day of thes Week.
46. Week Completed.
47. Last Day of thle Week.
48. Letters to Stridents.
49. Emma and her Nurse.
50. Thes Fve Apprentiees.
61I. A Monument or Parental Affectioni te a

dear and only Son.
52. Parting Advice te a Youth.
53. Young Freethinker Reclaimed.

54. Firat Falsehood.
55. Little Sùsan, or a Memeir of Susan

Kollock.
56, Jacob and his Sons.
57. Ellen Carrul.
58. Teacher's Manual. ,
59. Cousin Clara.
60. Catherine Gray.
61. Mernoirs of Claudjus Buchanan.
62. Dr. Cotton Mather,
63. Mahomed Ali Bey.
64. The Fatal Ladder, or Harry Linfo:d,
65. Christian Martyrs,. or Familiar Conveu,

sations.
66. The Lives cf Clemens Remnanus, 1gîia

tius. and Polycarp.ntv Ê
67. M emoirs of Henry Obokiall, anaieo

Owyhe«.
68. Fireside Conversationie.
69. Anecdotes cf ilissionary Worthies.
70. Martin and his Two Little -ýcholars-
71. The Lady cf the Farm Floue.
72. Eltiathan, a Narrative Illustrativeof the-

Marinera of the Ancieni Israelites.
73. The Scottish Farmer.*
74. M1emoirs cf David Brainèrd.
75. Religinue Fashion, or Historylof Anna.. s
76. Clara Ste.phons, er the White Rose.
77. Naturat History.
78. James Wilson.
79. Helen Maurice.
80. Youthfut 11emoirs.
81, Family Conversations on the Evidenee«-

of Revelation.
82. Barbara rEwing.
83. My Grandfather G.regory.
84. The Christian Pilgrign.
85. The Life of Thomas 1. Tfhorson.
86. The Harvey Be 'ys, illustratinx the Evâ

cf Intemperance arid thair Remcdy
87. The Thoraon F~am*ly.
88. Histary of the Waldenfes. -

89. The Custorns and Mannera of the JB.!
douin Arabes.

90. The Life cf Col. James Gardiner.
91. Farniliar Dialogues.
92. Memoirs of John trquhart.
93. Mrs. Hootrer.
94. Wiriter .Eveningàl Conversations en Jthî

Works cf God between FatliV and -9i'
Children.

95. History of the Mission te Orissa.
96. Edward and Miriamr, a Ta ci 1c0h'.
.97. Selumiel, or a visit to Jerusalera.
98. The Only Son, or the History cf Jt

Roms and bis Mother.
99. Charles Clifford.

100. Omar; designed to Iilustrate 10A
Bistory


